1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Coronaviruses are a group of viruses that belong to the family, Coronaviridae and the order, Nidovirales. These viruses are enveloped, single stranded, positive sense RNA viruses with the genome size ranging from 26 to 32 kilobases in length. Coronaviruses infect humans as well as some other animals such as murine, porcine, feline, bovine, avian and are known to cause acquired acute upper respiratory tract infections and severe respiratory infections in children and adults ([@bib0195]; [@bib0240]; [@bib0140]). Seven different human coronaviruses (HCoVs) have been identified so far. Among them, four HCoVs *i.e.*, HCoV-OC43, HCoV-229E, HCoV-NL63, and HCoV-HKU1 cause common cold in immunocompromised individuals and two other HCoVs*i.e.,* severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) and Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) cause severe respiratory diseases ([@bib0225]; [@bib0075]; [@bib0055]; [@bib0255]). The severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2), which is responsible for the recent pandemic all over the world, is the seventh strain known to infect human and causes the lethal coronavirus disease-2019 (COVID-19).

In December 2019, the COVID-19 was first identified in a cluster of patients with pneumonia in Wuhan, China ([@bib0160]). First fatality case due to COVID-19 was reported on 11th January 2020 in Wuhan, China and first infected case outside China was reported in Thailand on 13th January 2020 ([@bib0235]). The most common symptoms at onset of COVID-19 are fever, cough, fatigue, diarrhoea and in severe conditions patients face difficulties in breathing ([@bib0090]). World Health Organization (WHO) declared COVID-19 as pandemic on 11th March 2020, as by the end of February 2020, the infected cases outside China increased 13 fold and more than 4000 fatality cases were reported globally ([@bib0245]). At the time of writing, as of 29th March 2020, 652,079 infected cases, 30,313 death cases, 137,319 recovery cases were recorded globally in 177 countries ([@bib0085]).

To date, there is no effective vaccine that can combat the SARS-CoV-2 infections and hence the treatments are only supportive. Use of interferons in combination with Ribavirin is somewhat effective. However, the effectiveness of combined remedy needs to be further evaluated ([@bib0060]). This experiment was carried out to design novel epitope-based vaccine against four proteins of SARS-CoV-2 *i.e.*, nucleocapsid phosphoprotein which is responsible for genome packaging and viral assembly ([@bib0030]); surface glycoprotein that is responsible for membrane fusion event during viral entry ([@bib0165]; [@bib0020]); ORF3a protein that aids in the viral replication, characterized virulence, viral spreading and infection ([@bib0180]) and membrane glycoprotein which mediates the interaction of virions with cell receptors ([@bib0170]), using the approaches of reverse vaccinology and immunoinformatics.

Reverse vaccinology and immunoinformatics refer to the processes of developing vaccines where the novel antigens of a virus or microorganism or a pathogenic organism are detected by analyzing the genomic and genetic information of that particular entity. In reverse vaccinology, the tools of bioinformatics are used for identifying and analyzing these novel antigens. These tools are used to dissect the genome and genetic makeup of a pathogen for developing a potential vaccine. Reverse vaccinology approach of vaccine development also allows the scientists to easily understand the antigenic segments of a virus or pathogen that should be given more emphasis during the vaccine development process. These methods of vaccine development are quick, cheap, efficient, easy and cost-effective way to design vaccines. These methods have been successfully used for developing vaccines to fight against many viruses *i.e.*, the Zika virus, Chikungunya virus *etc.* ([@bib0040]; [@bib0135]).

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

The current experiment was conducted to develop potential vaccines against the SARS-CoV-2, by exploiting the strategies of reverse vaccinology and immunoinformatics ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ). The materials and methods used in this experiment were taken and adapted from the works of [@bib0215]).Fig. 1Step-by-step strategies employed in the overall vaccine designing study.Fig. 1

3. Results {#sec0015}
==========

3.1. Identification, selection and retrieval of viral protein sequences {#sec0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The SARS-CoV-2 was identified from the NCBI database (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>). Four protein sequences *i.e.*, Nucleocapsid Phosphoprotein (accession no: QHD43423.2), Membrane Glycoprotein (accession no: QHD43419.1), ORF3a Protein (accession no: QHD43417.1) and Surface Glycoprotein (accession no: QHD43416.1) were selected for the possible vaccine construction and retrieved from the NCBI database in fasta format. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} lists the proteins sequences with their NCBI accession numbers.Table 1Table lists the proteins of SARS-CoV-2 used in the study with their accession numbers.Table 1Serial no.Name of the proteinAccession no.01Nucleocapsid phosphoproteinQHD43423.202Membrane glycoproteinQHD43419.103ORF3a proteinQHD43417.104Surface glycoproteinQHD43416.1

3.2. Antigenicity prediction and physicochemical property analysis of the protein sequences {#sec0025}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two proteins: nucleocapsid phosphoprotein and surface glycoprotein, were identified as potent antigens and used in the next phases of the experiment ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ). The physicochemical property analysis was conducted for these two selected proteins. Nucleocapsid phosphoprotein had the highest predicted theoretical pI of 10.07, however, surface glycoprotein had the highest predicted extinction co-efficient of 148960 M^−1^ cm^−1^. Both of them were found to have similar predicted half-life of 30 h. However, surface glycoprotein had the highest predicted aliphatic index and grand average of hydropathicity (GRAVY) values among the two proteins ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2The antigenicity determination of the selected proteins.Table 2Name of the proteinAntigenicity (threshold = 0.4; tumor model)Nucleocapsid phosphoproteinAntigenic (0.709)Membrane glycoproteinNon-antigenic (0.166)ORF3a proteinNon-antigenic (0.372)Surface glycoproteinAntigenic (0.534)Table 3The physicochemical property analysis of the selected viral proteins.Table 3Name of the protein sequenceTotal amino acidsMolecular weightTheoretical pIExt. coefficient (in M^−1^ cm^−1^)Est. half-life (in mammalian cell)Aliphatic indexGrand average of hydropathicity (GRAVY)Nucleocapsid phosphoprotein41945625.7010.074389030 h52.53−0.971Surface glycoprotein1273141178.476.2414896030 h84.67−0.079

3.3. T-cell and B-cell epitope prediction and their antigenicity, allergenicity and topology determination {#sec0030}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The MHC class-I and MHC class-II epitopes were determined for potential vaccine construction. The IEDB (<https://www.iedb.org/>) server generated a good number of epitopes. The server contains experimental data on antibody and T-cell epitopes from studied conducted on humans, non-human primates and other animal species in the context of allergy, infectious disease, autoimmunity and transplantation. The server generates epitopes by analyzing these experimental data ([@bib0230]). However, based on the antigenicity scores, ten epitopes were selected from the top twenty epitopes because the epitopes generated almost similar AS and percentile scores. The percentile scores represent the predicted binding affinity and lower percentile scores correspond to higher binding affinity ([@bib0230]). Later, the epitopes with high antigenicity, non-allergenicity and non-toxicity were selected for vaccine construction. The B-cell epitopes were also selected based on their antigenicity, non-allergenicity and length (the sequences with more than 10 amino acids).

[Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} lists the potential T-cell epitopes of nucleocapsid phosphoprotein and [Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"} lists the potential T-cell epitopes of surface glycoprotein. [Table 6](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"} lists the predicted B-cell epitopes of the two proteins and [Table 7](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"} lists the epitopes that followed the mentioned criteria and were selected for further analysis and vaccine construction.Table 4MHC class-I and MHC class-II epitope prediction and topology, antigenicity, allergenicity and toxicity analysis of the epitopes of nucleocapsid phosphoprotein. AS; Antigenic Score.Table 4MHC classEpitopeStartEndTopologyASPercentile scoresAntigenicity (tumor model, threshold = 0.4)AllergenicityToxicityMHC class-IAGLPYGANK119127Outside0.5470.28AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicKTFPPTEPK361369Outside0.9670.01Non-antigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicAADLDDFSK397405Outside0.2350.96AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicKSAAEASKK249257Inside0.6700.17AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicTQALPQRQK379387Inside0.3490.60Non-antigenicAllergenicNon-toxicSSRGTSPAR201209Inside0.1661.40AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicASWFTALTQ5058Inside0.1151.80AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicQLESKMSGK229237Inside0.0842.20AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicKDQVILLNK347355Inside0.0822.30AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicGTTLPKGFY164172Outside0.1691.30Non-antigenicAllergenicNon-toxicMHC class-IIQELIRQGTDYKH289300Inside2.903.60AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicELIRQGTDYKHW290301Inside2.903.60AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicDQELIRQGTDYK288299Inside2.903.60AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicSRIGMEVTPSGT318329Inside2.604.80Non-antigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicLIRQGTDYKHWP291302Inside2.903.60AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicRLNQLESKMSGK226237Inside2.008.10AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicWFTALTQHGKED5263Inside1.7011.0AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicLNQLESKMSGKG227238Outside2.008.10AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicLDRLNQLESKMS224235Inside2.008.10AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicWFTALTQHG4960Outside1.7011.0AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicTable 5MHC class-I and MHC Class-II epitope prediction and topology, antigenicity, allergenicity and toxicity analysis of the epitopes of surface glycoprotein. AS; Antigenic Score.Table 5MHC classEpitopeStartEndTopologyASPercentile scoresAntigenicity (tumor model, threshold= 0.4)AllergenicityToxicityMHC class-IGVYFASTEK8997Inside0.9380.01Non-antigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicASANLAATK10201028Inside0.9110.01Non-antigenicAllergenicNon-toxicSVLNDILSR975983Inside0.8490.04AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicGVLTESNKK550558Inside0.7310.12AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicSSTASALGK939947Outside0.7790.09AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicGTHWFVTQR10991107Inside0.7760.09Non-antigenicAllergenicNon-toxicEILPVSMTK725733Inside0.7730.09Non-antigenAllergenNon-toxicALDPLSETK292300Outside0.6790.16AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicRLFRKSNLK454462Inside0.6770.16AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicQIAPGQTGK409417Inside0.6740.16AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicMHC class-IIFLGVYYHKNNKS140151Inside4.400.45Non-antigenicAllergenicNon-toxicTSNFRVQPTESI315326Inside5.300.08AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicVYYHKNNKSWME143154Inside4.400.45Non-antigenicAllergenicNon-toxicNFRVQPTESIVR317328Inside5.300.08AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicGVFVSNGTHWFV10931104Outside4.100.78Non-antigenicAllergenicNon-toxicSNFRVQPTESIV316327Inside5.300.08AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicLLIVNNATNVVI117128Inside4.300.58AntigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicEGVFVSNGTHWF10921103Outside4.100.78Non-antigenicAllergenicNon-toxicVFVSNGTHWFVT10941105Outside4.100.78Non-antigenicNon-allergenicNon-toxicIVNNATNVVIKV119130Inside4.300.58AntigenicAllergenicNon-toxicTable 6B-cell epitope prediction and antigenicity, allergenicity analysis of the epitopes of nucleocapsid phosphoprotein and surface glycoprotein.Table 6Nucleocapsid phosphoproteinSurface glycoproteinEpitopeAntigenicity (tumor model, threshold = 0.4)AllergenicityEpitopeAntigenicity (tumor model, threshold = 0.4)AllergenicityMSDNGPQNQRNAPRITFGGPSDSTGSNQNGERSGARSKQRRPQGLPNNTASAntigenicNon-allergenicRTQLPPAYTNSNon-antigenicAllergenicRIRGGDGKMKDLAntigenicNon-allergenicLTPGDSSSGWTAGAntigenicNon-allergenicTGPEAGLPYGANKAntigenicNon-allergenicVRQIAPGQTGKIADAntigenicNon-allergenicGTTLPKGFYAEGSRGGSQASSRSSSRSRNSSRNSTPGSSRGTSPARMAGNGGDAntigenicNon-allergenicSGTNGTKRFDNAntigenicAllergenicQHGKEDLKFPRGQGVPINTNSSPDDQIGNon-antigenicNon-allergenicYQAGSTPCNGVAntigenicNon-allergenicSKMSGKGQQQQGQTVTKKSAAEASKKPRQKRTATKAYNAntigenicNon-allergenicQTQTNSPRRARSVAntigenicNon-allergenicKTFPPTEPKKDKKKKADETQALPQRQKKQQAntigenicNon-allergenicILPDPSKPSKRSAntigenicNon-allergenicAFGRRGPEQTQGNFGNon-antigenicAllergenicYGFQPTNGVGYQNon-antigenicAllergenic------RDIADTTDAVRDPQAntigenicAllergenic------VYDPLQPELDSFAntigenicAllergenic------KNHTSPDVDLGNon-antigenicNon-allergenicTable 7List of the epitopes that followed the selection criteria (high antigenicity, non-allergenicity and non-toxicity) and selected for vaccine construction.Table 7Name of the proteinsMHC class-I epitopesMHC class-II epitopesB-cell epitopesNucleocapsid phosphoproteinAGLPYGANKQELIRQGTDYKHMSDNGPQNQRNAPRITFGGPSDSTGSNQNGERSGARSKQRRPQGLPNNTASAADLDDFSKLIRQGTDYKHWPRIRGGDGKMKDLQLESKMSGKRLNQLESKMSGKTGPEAGLPYGANK--LNQLESKMSGKGGTTLPKGFYAEGSRGGSQASSRSSSRSRNSSRNSTPGSSRGTSPARMAGNGGD--LDRLNQLESKMSSKMSGKGQQQQGQTVTKKSAAEASKKPRQKRTATKAYN----KTFPPTEPKKDKKKKADETQALPQRQKKQQSurface glycoproteinSVLNDILSRTSNFRVQPTESILTPGDSSSGWTAGGVLTESNKKSNFRVQPTESIVVRQIAPGQTGKIADRLFRKSNLKLLIVNNATNVVIYQAGSTPCNGVQIAPGQTGK--QTQTNSPRRARSV----ILPDPSKPSKRS

3.4. Cluster analysis of the MHC alleles {#sec0035}
----------------------------------------

The online tool MHCcluster 2.0 (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/MHCcluster/>), was used for the prediction or cluster analysis of the possible MHC class-I and MHC class-II alleles that may interact with the selected epitopes during the immune responses. The tool illustrates the relationship of the clusters of the alleles in phylogenetic manner ([@bib0210]). [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} depicts the results of the cluster analysis where the red zone indicates strong interaction and the yellow zone corresponds to weaker interaction.Fig. 2The results of the MHC cluster analysis. Here, (a) is the heat map of MHC class-I cluster analysis, (b) is the tree map of MHC class-I cluster analysis, (c) is the heat map of MHC class-II cluster analysis, (d) is the tree map of MHC class-II cluster analysis.Fig. 2

3.5. Generation of the 3D structures of the epitopes and peptide-protein docking {#sec0040}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 3D structure prediction of the selected epitopes, the peptide-protein docking was conducted to find out, whether all the epitopes had the ability to bind with the MHC class-I as well as MHC class-II molecules or not. The HLA-A\*11-01 allele (PDB ID: 5WJL) was used as the receptor for docking with the MHC class-I epitopes and HLA-DRB1\*04-01 (PDB ID: 5JLZ) was used as the receptor for docking with the MHC class-II epitopes. Among the MHC class-I epitopes of nucleocapsid phosphoprotein, QLESKMSGK showed the best result with the lowest global energy of -53.28. Among the MHC class-II epitopes of nucleocapsid phosphoprotein, LIRQGTDYKHWP generated the lowest and best global energy score of -16.44. GVLTESNKK generated the best global energy score of -34.60 of the MHC class-I epitopes of surface glycoprotein. And among the MHC class-II epitopes of surface glycoprotein, TSNFRVQPTESI generated the best global energy score of -2.28 ([Table 8](#tbl0040){ref-type="table"} & [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} ).Table 8Results of molecular docking analysis of the selected epitopes.Table 8Name of the proteinEpitopeMHC alleleGlobal energyHydrogen bond energyEpitopeMHC alleleGlobal energyHydrogen bond energyNucleocapsid phosphoproteinAGLPYGANKHLA-A\*11-01 allele (PDB ID: 5WJL)−38.28−1.53QELIRQGTDYKHHLA DRB1\*04-01 (PDB ID: 5JLZ)14.62−1.09AADLDDFSK−15.60−2.69LIRQGTDYKHWP−16.44−1.66QLESKMSGK−53.28−4.32RLNQLESKMSGK−12.34−3.41------LNQLESKMSGKG14.37−9.20------LDRLNQLESKMS−1.350.00Surface glycoproteinSVLNDILSR−27.72−3.74TSNFRVQPTESI−2.280.00GVLTESNKK−34.60−3.64SNFRVQPTESIV1.820.00RLFRKSNLK−27.48−4.77LLIVNNATNVVI1.380.00QIAPGQTGK−26.86−0.89------Fig. 3The best poses of predicted interactions between the selected epitopes from the two proteins and their respective receptors. Here, (a) is the interaction between QLESKMSGK and MHC class-I, (b) is the interaction between GVLTESNKK and MHC class-I, (c) is the interaction between LIRQGTDYKHWP and MHC class-II, (d) is the interaction between TSNFRVQPTESI and MHC class-II. The interactions were visualized by Discovery Studio Visualizer.Fig. 3

3.6. Vaccine construction {#sec0045}
-------------------------

After successful docking, three vaccines were constructed using the selected epitopes which are supposed to be directed to fight against the SARS-CoV-2. To construct the vaccines, three different adjuvants were used *i.e.*, beta defensin, L7/L12 ribosomal protein and HABA protein and different linkers *i.e.*, EAAAK, GGGS, GPGPG and KK linkers were used at their appropriate positions. PADRE sequence is an important sequence which was used in vaccine construction. It has the capability to increase the potency of the vaccines with minimal toxicity. Moreover, PADRE sequence also improve the CTL response, thus ensuring potent immune response ([@bib0250]). The newly constructed vaccines were designated as: CV-1, CV-2 and CV-3 ([Table 9](#tbl0045){ref-type="table"} ).Table 9The three constructed SARS-CoV-2 vaccine constructs. In the vaccine sequences, the linkers are bolded for easy visualization.Table 9Name of the vaccinesVaccine constructsNumber of amino acidsCoronavirus vaccine-1 (CV-1)**EAAAK**GIINTLQKYYCRVRGGRCAVLSCLPKEEQIGKCSTRGRKCCRRKK**EAAAK**AKFVAAWTLKAAA**GGGS**AGLPYGANK**GGGS**AADLDDFSK**GGGS**QLESKMSGK**GGGS**SVLNDILSR**GGGS**GVLTESNKK**GGGS**RLFRKSNLK**GGGS**QIAPGQTGK**GPGPG**QELIRQGTDYKH**GPGPG**LIRQGTDYKHWP**GPGPG**RLNQLESKMSGK**GPGPG**LNQLESKMSGKG**GPGPG**LDRLNQLESKMS**GPGPG**TSNFRVQPTESI**GPGPG**SNFRVQPTESIV**GPGPG**LLIVNNATNVVI**KK**MSDNGPQNQRNAPRITFGGPSDSTGSNQNGERSGARSKQRRPQGLPNNTAS**KK**RIRGGDGKMKDL**KK**TGPEAGLPYGANK**KK**GTTLPKGFYAEGSRGGSQASSRSSSRSRNSSRNSTPGSSRGTSPARMAGNGGD**KK**SKMSGKGQQQQGQTVTKKSAAEASKKPRQKRTATKAYN**KK**KTFPPTEPKKDKKKKADETQALPQRQKKQQ**KK**LTPGDSSSGWTAG**KK**VRQIAPGQTGKIAD**KK**YQAGSTPCNGV**KK**QTQTNSPRRARSV**KK**ILPDPSKPSKRS**KK**AKFVAAWTLKAAA**GGGS**596Coronavirus vaccine-2 (CV-2)**EAAAK**MAKLSTDELLDAFKEMTLLELSDFVKKFEETFEVTAAAPVAVAAAGAAPAGAAVEAAEEQSEFDVILEAAGDKKIGVIKVVREIVSGLGLKEAKDLVDGAPKPLLEKVAKEAADEAKAKLEAAGATVTVK**EAAAK**AKFVAAWTLKAAA**GGGS**AGLPYGANK**GGGS**AADLDDFSK**GGGS**QLESKMSGK**GGGS**SVLNDILSR**GGGS**GVLTESNKK**GGGS**RLFRKSNLK**GGGS**QIAPGQTGK**GPGPG**QELIRQGTDYKH**GPGPG**LIRQGTDYKHWP**GPGPG**RLNQLESKMSGK**GPGPG**LNQLESKMSGKG**GPGPG**LDRLNQLESKMS**GPGPG**TSNFRVQPTESI**GPGPG**SNFRVQPTESIV**GPGPG**LLIVNNATNVVI**KK**MSDNGPQNQRNAPRITFGGPSDSTGSNQNGERSGARSKQRRPQGLPNNTAS**KK**RIRGGDGKMKDL**KK**TGPEAGLPYGANK**KK**GTTLPKGFYAEGSRGGSQASSRSSSRSRNSSRNSTPGSSRGTSPARMAGNGGD**KK**SKMSGKGQQQQGQTVTKKSAAEASKKPRQKRTATKAYN**KK**KTFPPTEPKKDKKKKADETQALPQRQKKQQ**KK**LTPGDSSSGWTAG**KK**VRQIAPGQTGKIAD**KK**YQAGSTPCNGV**KK**QTQTNSPRRARSV**KK**ILPDPSKPSKRS**KK**AKFVAAWTLKAAA**GGGS**681Coronavirus vaccine-3 (CV-3)**EAAAK**MAENPNIDDLPAPLLAALGAADLALATVNDLIANLRERAEETRAETRTRVEERRARLTKFQEDLPEQFIELRDKFTTEELRKAAEGYLEAATNRYNELVERGEAALQRLRSQTAFEDASARAEGYVDQAVELTQEALGTVASQTRAVGERAAKLVGIEL**EAAAK**AKFVAAWTLKAAA**GGGS**AGLPYGANK**GGGS**AADLDDFSK**GGGS**QLESKMSGK**GGGS**SVLNDILSR**GGGS**GVLTESNKK**GGGS**RLFRKSNLK**GGGS**QIAPGQTGK**GPGPG**QELIRQGTDYKH**GPGPG**LIRQGTDYKHWP**GPGPG**RLNQLESKMSGK**GPGPG**LNQLESKMSGKG**GPGPG**LDRLNQLESKMS**GPGPG**TSNFRVQPTESI**GPGPG**SNFRVQPTESIV**GPGPG**LLIVNNATNVVI**KK**MSDNGPQNQRNAPRITFGGPSDSTGSNQNGERSGARSKQRRPQGLPNNTAS**KK**RIRGGDGKMKDL**KK**TGPEAGLPYGANK**KK**GTTLPKGFYAEGSRGGSQASSRSSSRSRNSSRNSTPGSSRGTSPARMAGNGGD**KK**SKMSGKGQQQQGQTVTKKSAAEASKKPRQKRTATKAYN**KK**KTFPPTEPKKDKKKKADETQALPQRQKKQQ**KK**LTPGDSSSGWTAG**KK**VRQIAPGQTGKIAD**KK**YQAGSTPCNGV**KK**QTQTNSPRRARSV**KK**ILPDPSKPSKRS**KK**AKFVAAWTLKAAA**GGGS**710

3.7. Antigenicity, allergenicity and physicochemical property analysis of the vaccine constructs {#sec0050}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of the antigenicity, allergenicity and physicochemical property analysis are listed in [Table 10](#tbl0050){ref-type="table"} . All the three vaccine constructs were found to be antigenic as well as non-allergenic. CV-3 had the highest predicted molecular weight, extinction co-efficient and aliphatic index of 74505.61, 36900 M^−1^ cm^−1^ and 54.97 respectively. All of them had predicted *in vivo* half-life of 1 h and CV-2 was found to possess the highest GRAVY value of -0.830 among the three vaccines.Table 10The antigenicity, allergenicity and physicochemical property analysis of the vaccine constructs. MW; Molecular Weight.Table 10Name of the vaccine constructsTotal amino acidsAntigenicity (tumor model, threshold = 0.4)AllergenicityMWTheoretical pIExt. coefficient (in M^−1^ cm^−1^)Est. half-life (in mammalian cell)Aliphatic indexGrand average of hydropathicity (GRAVY)CV-1596AntigenicNon-allergenic62038.1610.69357851 h46.26−1.041CV-2681AntigenicNon-allergenic70317.4510.23324301 h55.86−0.830CV-3710AntigenicNon-allergenic74505.6110.31369001 h54.97−0.941

3.8. Secondary and tertiary structure prediction of the vaccine constructs {#sec0055}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

From the secondary structure analysis, it was determined that, the CV-1 vaccine construct had the highest percentage of the amino acids (67.1 %) in the coil formation as well as the highest percentage of amino acids (8%) in the beta-strand formation. However, CV-3 had the highest percentage of 37.8 % of amino acids in the alpha-helix formation ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 11](#tbl0055){ref-type="table"} ). Again, both CV-1 and CV-2 vaccines had 02 domains, whereas, CV-3 had only one domain. CV-2 had the lowest p-value of 6.35e-05. The p-value represents the relative quality of a protein model. The smaller p-value refers to higher quality of the protein model and vice-verse. Therefore, CV-2 showed the best performance in the 3D structure generation experiment. Moreover, three different templates were used for generating3D structures of the three different vaccines. The RaptorX server used these templates for generating the 3D structures of the query vaccine constructs ([@bib0100]). The results of the 3D structure analysis are listed in [Table 12](#tbl0060){ref-type="table"} and illustrated in [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 4Results of the secondary structure prediction of the three vaccine constructs. Here, (a) is the CV-1 vaccine, (b) is the CV-2 vaccine, (c) is the CV-3 vaccine.Fig. 4Table 11Results of the secondary structure analysis of the vaccine constructs.Table 11Name of the vaccineAlpha helix (percentage of amino acids)Beta sheet (percentage of amino acids)Coil structure (percentage of amino acids)CV-125 %8%67.1 %CV-231.6%6.8 %61.6 %CV-337.8 %5%57.2 %Table 12Results of the tertiary structure analysis of the vaccine constructs.Table 12Name of the vaccineNumber of the domainsp-valuePDB Id of the est. matched templateCV-1022.37e-041kj6ACV-2026.35e-051dd3ACV-3012.36e-046cfeAFig. 53D structures of the three predicted vaccine constructs. Here, (a) is CV-1, (b) is CV-2, (c) is CV-3.Fig. 5

3.9. 3D structure refinement and validation {#sec0060}
-------------------------------------------

The three vaccine constructs were refined and then validated in the 3D structure refinement and validation step. The PROCHECK server (<https://servicesn.mbi.ucla.edu/PROCHECK/>) divides the Ramachandran plot into four regions: the most favored region (represented by red color), the additional allowed region (represented by yellow color), the generously allowed region (represented by light yellow color) and the disallowed region (represented by white color). According to the server, a valid protein (the best quality protein) should have over 90 % of its amino acids in the most favored region. The additional allowed region and generously allowed region might also contain some percentage of the amino acids of the protein. However, no amino acid should reside within the disallowed region ([@bib0175]; [@bib0120]; [@bib0260]).

The 3D protein structures generated in the previous step were refined for further analysis and validation. The refined structures were validated with the aid of the Ramachandran Plots. The analysis showed that CV-1 vaccine had excellent percentage of 94.3 % of the amino acids in the most favored region, 4.4 % of the amino acids in the additional allowed regions, 0.0 % of the amino acids in the generously allowed regions and 1.3 % of the amino acids in the disallowed regions. The CV-2 vaccine had 90.0 % of the amino acids in the most favored regions, 8.3 % of the amino acids in the additional allowed regions, 0.6 % of the amino acids in the generously allowed regions and 1.1 % of the amino acids in the disallowed regions. The CV-3 vaccine showed the worst result with 77.4 % of the amino acids in the most favored regions, 20.9 % of the amino acids in the additional allowed regions, 1.4 % of the amino acids in the generously allowed regions and 0.3 % of the amino acids in the disallowed regions ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 6The results of the Ramachandran plot analysis of the three coronavirus vaccine constructs. Here, 01. CV-1 vaccine, 02. CV-2 vaccine, 03. CV-3 vaccine.Fig. 6

3.10. Vaccine protein disulfide engineering {#sec0065}
-------------------------------------------

In protein disulfide engineering, disulfide bonds were generated within the 3D structures of the vaccine constructs. In the experiment, the amino acid pairs that had bond energy value less than 2.00 kcal/mol, were selected. Since about 90 % of the native disulfide bonds in proteins have energy value of less than 2.2 kcal/mol, the bond energy value of 2.00 kcal/mol was selected as the cut-off value for the experiment for better prediction ([@bib0045]). The CV-1 generated 10 amino acid pairs that had the capability to form disulfide bonds. However, only one pair was selected because they had the bond energy, less than 2.00 kcal/mol: 276 Ser-311 Arg. Although, CV-2 and CV-3 generated 04 and 05 pairs of amino acids, respectively, that might form disulfide bonds but no pair of amino acids showed bond energy less than 2.00 Kcal/mol. The selected amino acid pairs of CV-1 formed the mutant version of the original vaccines ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 7The disulfide engineering of CV-1. The original form is illustrated in the left side and the mutant form is illustrated in the right side.Fig. 7

3.11. Protein-protein docking study {#sec0070}
-----------------------------------

The protein-protein docking study was carried out to find out the best constructed COVID-19 vaccine. The vaccine construct with the best result in the molecular docking, was considered as the best vaccine construct. According to docking results, it was found that CV-1 was the best constructed vaccine. CV-1 showed the best and lowest scores in the docking as well as in the MM-GBSA study by HawkDock server. However, CV-2 showed the best binding affinity (ΔG scores) with DRB3\*0202 (-18.9 kcal/mol) and DRB1\*0301 (-18.5 kcal/mol) when analyzed with ClusPro 2.0 and the PRODIGY tool of HADDOCK server. Moreover, when analyzed with PatchDock and FireDock servers, CV-3 showed best global energy scores with the MHC alleles *i.e.*, DRB5\*0101 (-10.70), DRB5\*0101 (-19.59), DRB1\*0101 (-17.46) and DRB3\*0101 (-12.32). Since CV-1 showed the best results in the protein-protein docking study with almost all the targets by all the servers and also with the TLR-8, it was considered as the best vaccine construct among the three constructed vaccines ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 13](#tbl0065){ref-type="table"} ). Later, the molecular dynamics simulation and in silico codon adaptation studies were conducted only on the CV-1 vaccine.Fig. 8The interaction between TLR-8 (in green color) and CV-1 vaccine construct (in light blue color). The interaction was visualized with PyMol.Fig. 8Table 13Results of the docking study of all the vaccine constructs.Table 13Name of the vaccinesName of the TargetsPDB IDs of the targetsBinding affinity, ΔG (kcal mol^−1^)Global energyHawkDock score (the lowest score)MM-GBSA (binding free energy, in kcal mol^−1^)CV-1DRB3\*02021A6A−17.2−4.22−6436.60−55.56DRB5\*01011H15−19.9−4.92−6669.84−141.66DRB1\*01012FSE−19.14.31−7297.17−148.58DRB3\*01012Q6W−19.2−7.20−7581.70−138.4DRB1\*04012SEB−21.4−11.58−6758.33−98.56DRB1\*03013C5J−17.7−9.09−5201.43−114.35TLR83W3M−23.2−23.12−6514.36−52.06CV-2DRB3\*02021A6A−18.9−10.32−3477.551.01DRB5\*01011H15−17.7−10.46−3761.37−106.17DRB1\*01012FSE−16.91.58−3531.12−106.13DRB3\*01012Q6W−19.116.68−3707.86−90.89DRB1\*04012SEB−20.0−10.01−4766.17−45.76DRB1\*03013C5J−18.5−1.87−3561.16−18.72TLR83W3M−21.1−18.91−2945.44−54.79CV-3DRB3\*02021A6A−16.9−10.70−4023.68−9.2DRB5\*01011H15−18.9−19.59−4556.87−12.38DRB1\*01012FSE−17.1−17.46−4602.08−10.54DRB3\*01012Q6W−18.4−12.32−4767.21−27.71DRB1\*04012SEB−20.16.55−3571.79−8.74DRB1\*03013C5J−17.85.35−4001.56−12.38TLR83W3M−22.8−10.92−5008.23−19.83

3.12. Molecular dynamics simulation study {#sec0075}
-----------------------------------------

The results of molecular dynamics simulation of CV-1-TLR-8 docked complex is illustrated in [Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"} . Dynamic simulation of proteins gives easy determination of the stability and physical movements of their atoms and molecules ([@bib0035]). So, the simulation was carried out to determine the relative stability of the vaccine protein. The deformability graph of the complex illustrates the peaks representing the regions of the protein with moderate degree of deformability ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}b). The B-factor graph of the complex gives easy visualization and comparison between the NMA and the PDB field of the docked complex ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}c). The eigenvalue of the docked complex is depicted in [Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"} **d**. CV-1 and TLR8 docked complex generated quite good eigenvalue of 3.817339e-06. The variance graph illustrates the individual variance by red colored bars and cumulative variance by green colored bars ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}e). [Fig. 10](#fig0050){ref-type="fig"} **f** depicts the co-variance map of the complex, where red color represents the correlated motion between a pair of residues, uncorrelated motion is indicated by white color as well as the anti-correlated motion is marked by blue color. The elastic map of the complex refers to the connection between the atoms and darker gray regions indicate stiffer regions ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"} **g**) ([@bib0130]; [@bib0125]; [@bib0110]).Fig. 9The results of molecular dynamics simulation study of CV-1 and TLR-8 docked complex. Here, (a) NMA mobility, (b) deformability, (c) B-factor, (d) eigenvalues, (e) variance (red color indicates individual variances and green color indicates cumulative variances), (f) co-variance map (correlated (red), uncorrelated (white) or anti-correlated (blue) motions) and (g) elastic network (darker gray regions indicate more stiffer regions).Fig. 9

3.13. Codon adaptation and *in silico* cloning study {#sec0080}
----------------------------------------------------

Since the CV-1 protein had 596 amino acids, after reverse translation, the number nucleotides of the probable DNA sequence of CV-1 would be 1788. The codon adaptation index (CAI) value of 1.0 of CV-1 indicated that the DNA sequences contained higher proportion of the codons that should be used by the cellular machinery of the target organism *E. coli* strain K12 (codon bias). For this reason, the production of the CV-1 vaccine should be carried out efficiently ([@bib0185]; [@bib0015]). The GC content of the improved sequence was 51.34 % ([Fig. 10](#fig0050){ref-type="fig"} ). The predicted DNA sequence of CV-1 was inserted into the pET-19b vector plasmid between the SgrAI and SphI restriction sites and since the vaccine DNA sequence did not have restriction sites for SgrAI and SphI restriction enzymes, SgrA1 and SphI restriction sites were conjugated at the N-terminal and C-terminal sites, respectively. The newly constructed vector is illustrated in [Fig. 11](#fig0055){ref-type="fig"} .Fig. 10The results of the codon adaptation study of the best constructed vaccine, CV-1.Fig. 10Fig. 11Constructed pET-19b vector with the CV-1 insert (marked in red color). In the plasmid, the larger purple colored arrow represents the *lacI* gene (from 2500 bp to 3582 bp), the smaller purple colored arrow represents the *rop* gene (from 4896 bp to 5085 bp), yellow colored arrow represents the origin of replication (from 5517 bp to 6103 bp), the light green colored arrow represents the *AmpR* (ampicillin resistance) gene (from 6274 bp to 7134 bp), the white rectangle represents the T7 terminator (from 195 bp to 242 bp), the light blue colored arrow represents the multiple cloning site (from 301 bd to 317 bp) and the desired gene has been inserted (marked by red color) between the 485 bp and 2128 bp nucleotide. Various restriction enzyme sites are mentioned in the plasmid structure.Fig. 11

4. Discussion {#sec0085}
=============

The current study was designed to construct possible vaccines against the SARS-CoV-2, which is the cause of the recent pandemic of the deadly viral disease, COVID-19 around the world. The pneumonia has already caused the death of thousands of people worldwide. For this reason, possible vaccines were predicted in this study to fight against this lethal virus. To carry out the vaccine construction, four candidate proteins of the virus were identified and selected from the NCBI database. Only highly antigenic sequences were selected for further analysis since the highly antigenic proteins can induce better immunogenic response ([@bib0050]). Because the nucleocapsid phosphoprotein and surface glycoprotein were found to be antigenic, they were taken into consideration for vaccine construction.

The physicochemical property analysis was conducted for the two predicted antigenic proteins. The extinction coefficient can be defined as the amount of light that is absorbed by a particular compound at a certain wavelength. Surface glycoprotein had the highest predicted extinction co-efficient of 148960 M^−1^ cm^−1^. The aliphatic index of a protein corresponds to the relative volume occupied by the aliphatic amino acids in the side chains of the protein, for example: alanine, valine *etc.* ([@bib0150]; [@bib0065]; [@bib0095]; [@bib0220]). Surface glycoprotein also had the highest predicted aliphatic index among the two proteins (84.67). Therefore, surface glycoprotein had greater amount of aliphatic amino acids in its side chain than the nucleocapsid phosphoprotein. The grand average of hydropathicity value (GRAVY) for a protein is calculated as the sum of hydropathy values of all the amino acids of the protein, divided by the number of residues in its sequence. The negative GRAVY value represents hydrophilic characteristic and the positive GRAVY value represents hydrophobic characteristic of a compound ([@bib0115]; [@bib0025]). Surface glycoprotein had the highest predicted GRAVY value of -0.079 among the two proteins. Since both proteins had the predicted negative GRAVY value, both of them were considered to be hydrophilic. Moreover, both of them had the predicted *in vivo* half-life of 30 h and nucleocapsid phosphoprotein had the highest theoretical pI of 10.07. Both the proteins showed quite good results in the physicochemical property analysis.

After the physicochemical property analysis of the protein sequences, the T-cell and B-cell epitope prediction was conducted. T-cell and B-cell are the two main types of cells that function in immunity. When an antigen is encountered in the body by the immune system, the antigen presenting cells or APC like macrophage, dendritic cell *etc.* present the antigen to the T-helper cell, through the MHC class-II molecules on their surface. The helper T-cell contains CD4+ molecule on its surface, for this reason, it is also known as CD4 + T-cell. On the other hand, the other type of T-cell, cytotoxic T-cell contains CD8+ molecule on its surface, for which, they are called CD8+ T-cell. MHC class-I molecules present antigens to cytotoxic T-lymphocytes. After activation by the antigen, the T-helper cell activates the B-cell, which starts to produce large amount of antibodies. Macrophage and CD8+ cytotoxic T cell are also activated by the T-helper cell that cause the final destruction of the target antigen ([@bib0070]; [@bib0205]; [@bib0155]; [@bib0005]; [@bib0010]). The possible T-cell and B-cell epitopes of the selected proteins were determined by the IEDB (<https://www.iedb.org/>) server. The epitopes with high antigenicity, non-allergenicity and non-toxicity were selected to construct the vaccines. The B-cell epitopes (predicted by the server) that were more than ten amino acids long were taken into consideration and the antigenic and non-allergenic epitopes were selected for vaccine construction. However, most of the epitopes were found to be located within the cell membrane.

The cluster analysis of the MHC alleles which may interact with the selected epitopes during the immune response, showed quite good interaction with each other. Next the 3D structures of the selected epitopes were generated for peptide-protein docking study. The docking was performed to find out whether all the epitopes had the capability to bind with their respective MHC class-I and MHC class-II alleles or not. Since all the epitopes generated quite good docking scores, it can be concluded that, all of them had the capability to bind with their respective targets and induce potential immune response. However, among the selected epitopes, QLESKMSGK, LIRQGTDYKHWP, GVLTESNKK and TSNFRVQPTESI generated the best docking scores.

After the successful docking study, the vaccine construction was performed. The linkers were used to connect the T-cell and B-cell epitopes among themselves and also with the adjuvant sequences as well as the PADRE sequence. The vaccines, with three different adjuvants, were constructed and designated as: CV-1, CV-2 and CV-3. Since all the three vaccines were found to be antigenic, they should be able to induce good immune response. Moreover, all of them were non-allergenic, so they should not be able to cause any allergenic reaction within the body as per *in silico* prediction. With the highest aliphatic index of 54.97, CV-3 had the highest predicted number of aliphatic amino acids in its side chains. The highest theoretical pI of CV-1 indicated that it requires high pH to reach the isoelectric point. Quite similar values of extinction co-efficient were generated by the three vaccine constructs. These three vaccine constructs showed quite good and similar results in the physicochemical property analysis.

The secondary structure prediction of the vaccine constructs determined that CV-1 had the lowest number of amio acids in alpha-helix formation, with 25 % of the amino acids in the alpha-helix formation and 67.1 % of the amino acids in coil formation. For this reason, most of the amino acids of CV-1 vaccine were predicted to be in coil structure, which was also the highest percentage of amino acids in coil structure among the three vaccines. On the other hand, CV-3 had the highest amount of amino acids in the alpha-helix formation (37.8 %), according to the prediction of the study. However, all the three vaccine constructs had most of their amino acids in their coil structures. In the tertiary structure prediction, all the three vaccine constructs showed quite satisfactory results. Thereafter, in the tertiary structure refinement and validation, CV-1 vaccine construct generated the best result with 94.3 % of the amino acids in the most favored region and 4.4 % of the amino acids in the additional allowed regions. CV-2 also showed good result with 90.0 % of the amino acids in the most favoured region. In the disulfide bond engineering experiment, only CV-1 was found to follow the selection criteria for disulfide bond formation. With the lowest and best results generated by the MM-GBSA study, HawkDock server and ClusPro 2.0 server, CV-1 was considered as the best vaccine construct among the three vaccines. Therefore, CV-1 was selected for molecular dynamics simulation study, codon adaptation and *in silico* coding study. The molecular dynamics simulation study, conducted by the online tool iMODS (<http://imods.chaconlab.org/>)revealed that the TLR-8-CV-1 docked complex should be quite stable with a good eigenvalue of 3.817339e-06. The complex had less chance of deformation and for this reason, the complex should be quite stable in the biological environment. The [Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"} **f** shows that a good number of amino acids were in the correlated motion that were marked by red color. Finally, codon adaptation and in silico cloning experiments were performed and with the predicted CAI value of 1.0, it could be concluded that the DNA sequence might contain very high amount of favorable codons that should be able to express the desired amino acids in the target microorganism, *E. coli* strain K12. The DNA sequence also had quite high and good amount of GC content of 51.34 %. Finally, the pET-19b vector, containing the CV-1 vaccine insert was constructed which should efficiently encode the vaccine protein in the *E. coli* cells.

The vaccine development using genome based technologies provides scientists the opportunity to develop vaccines by optimizing the target antigens. Conventional vaccines, like the attenuated vaccines or the inactivated vaccines sometimes fail to provide potential immunity towards a target antigen. Moreover, the conventional approach of vaccine development has raised many safety concerns in the pre-clinical and clinical trials. The subunit vaccines like the vaccines predicted in the study could overcome such difficulties ([@bib0200]; [@bib0145]; [@bib0080]; [@bib0105]; [@bib0190]). Finally, this study recommends CV-1 as the best vaccine to be an effective countermeasure based on the strategies employed in the study to be triggered against SARS-CoV-2 infection. However, further *in vivo* and *in vitro* experiments are suggested to strengthen the findings of this study.

5. Conclusion {#sec0090}
=============

The SARS-CoV-2 has caused one of the deadliest pandemics in the recent times. Prevention of the newly emerging infection is very challenging as well as mandatory. The potentiality of *in silico* methods can be exploited to find desired solutions with fewer trials and errors and thus saving both time and cost of the scientists. In this study, potential subunit vaccines were designed against the SARS-CoV-2 using various methods of reverse vaccinology and immunoinformatics. To design the vaccines, the highly antigenic viral proteins as well as epitopes were used. Different types of computational studies on the suggested vaccine constructs revealed that these vaccines might confer good immunogenic response. Therefore, if satisfactory results are achieved in numerous *in vivo* and *in vitro* tests and trials, these suggested vaccine constructs might be used effectively for vaccination to prevent the SARS-CoV-2 infection and spreading. Therefore, our present study should help the scientists to develop potential vaccines and therapeutics against the SARS-CoV-2.
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